SERIES: JOY.FULL. Fill Up & Never Run Dry
#6 “Can You Spot A Counterfeit?”

➢ Would You Know One If You Saw One?

1. Do You Realize That You Can Be Deceived?-1-3

• The Concern Paul Had For their Safety. ...it is a safeguard for you.

• The Confusion Others May Introduce. Watch out for...

• The Characteristics of True Christianity. For it is we who are the circumcision...

  ✓ The Heart Affection He Gives to God. we who worship by the Spirit of God...

  ✓ The Honorable Acclaim He Gives To Christ. who glory in Christ Jesus...

  ✓ The Humble Attitude He Has Toward Himself. ...who put no confidence in the flesh.

➢ True Christianity Results in Rejoicing in the Lord.

2. Do You Resist The Temptation To Trust Yourself?-4-7

• Our Confidence Can Be Misplaced.-4

✓ You May Have The Right Ritual. circumcised on the eighth day...

✓ You May Have The Right Background. of the people of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin...

✓ You May Have The Right Education. a Hebrew of Hebrews; in regard to the law, a Pharisee...

✓ You May Make The Right Effort. as for zeal, persecuting the church...

✓ You May Take The Right Actions. as for legalistic righteousness, faultless.

• Our Choice Must Be To Follow Christ.-7...whatever was to my profit I now consider loss...

3. Will You Reevaluate The Entire Focus Of Your Life?-8-11

• To Cultivate a Growing Relationship with Christ. I consider everything a loss compared to...knowing Christ...

• To Claim His Righteousness Obtainable Only by Faith. not having a righteousness of my own...

• To Connect With His Dynamic Spiritual Power. I want to know Christ and the power of his resurrection...

➢ Where Will You Be When You Get Where You Are Going?